
Florence & Amelia's
Events Menu

Whether it’s a simple family gathering, wedding reception, a baby shower, birthday party or christening,
our team will work closely with you to ensure your event is fabulous! We can organise everything for
you including room decoration, entertainment, balloons, or a photo wall. Please feel free to discuss any

additional requests with a member of our team.

Unlimited Tea & Coffee £6.00pp
Unlimited pots of lose leaf English Breakfast tea and freshly ground coffee for 2 hours.

Prosecco Reception £6.50pp
A glass of Prosecco or Nosecco alternative for each guest on arrival

Canapes £5.25pp
A selection of 3 handmade Hors D’Oeuvres

Platter of Sandwiches, Salad Garnish & Crisps £6.99pp

A platter of mixed sandwiches on white and wholemeal farmhouse bread served with
salad garnish and handcooked crisps.

Afternoon Tea £14.99pp

A selection of finger sandwiches accompanied by two handmade fruit scones served with Cornish clotted cream &
strawberry jam, a selection of petit fours and a pot of our finest loose leaf tea or coffee.

Children’s Afternoon Tea £8.99pp

Ham & cheese sandwiches, mini cupcake, chocolate chip cookie, crisps, grapes & cucumber sticks served with orange or
blackcurrant cordial



Florence & Amelia's

Mezze Platter £10.99pp

A selection of black & green olives, houmous, pitta bread, alioli,
sundried tomatoes, feta cheese, rocket, chilli jam and grapes.

Ploughman’s Platter £11.99pp
A selection of cheeses, chutney, crackers, artisan bread, roast ham, chilli jam, grapes and pickled onions.

Rustic Plater £12.99pp
A selection of black & green olives, cured meats, cheeses, artisan bread, olive oil & balsamic vinegar, salt

& pepper crackers, sundried tomatoes & chilli jam.

Desert Station £6.99pp

A selection of mini American-style cheesecakes, custard slice, carrot cakes, finger donuts, chocolate éclair, black forest
muffin, fruit scones with raspberry jam and whipped cream.

Cheese Board £6.99pp
A selection of cheeses, crackers, artisan bread and chutneys.

Bread Bowl £4.99pp
A selection of artisan bread, soft farmhouse & pitta breads.

Olives £2.49pp
Bowl of mixed Green & Black olives.



Florence & Amelia's
EXCLUSIVE HIRE

Saturday
Exclusive day hire (between 9-5pm) £600.00

Evening 4 hours (7pm-11pm) £200.00

All day hire (full closure, 9am-11pm) £750

Half venue hire while open to the public (2 hours) £100.00

Additional hours charged at £50 phr

Sunday
Exclusive day hire (11am-3pm) £200.00

2 hours exclusive hire 3-5pm once closed £100.00

Half venue hire while open to the public (2 hours) £80.00

Any additional hours @ £50phr

All exclusive hire is negotiable dependent upon
catering requirements and number of guests attending.

ROOM DECORATION
We can organise everything for you including room decoration, entertainment, balloons, or a photo wall. Please feel free to

discuss any additional requests with a member of our team.

Set of 3 latex balloons on a base £7.99

Large Number Balloon £14.99 each

Special Occasion Balloon Bundle £18.99 (1 foil and 2 latex)

Floral Bunting £20

Lights and lace flower backdrop with occasion hoop £25

(Oh baby/Congratulations/Happy Birthday)

Napkins, candle, place settings, flower vases £10.00 per table (up to a maximum of 6)

Cake Cut & Wrapped, including cream napkins £10.00

Card & Gift dressed area to compliment your occasion £30.00

Polaroid Camera with up to 30 photos, Photo Line & Social media signs £50.00

Want to provide your own table décor? We can set your tables for you £5.00 per table.



Florence & Amelia's

JACKSON BUCKLEY MUSIC

Live Acoustic Set 2 hours - £250
Jackson’s live acoustic set is perfect whether you are looking to rock your party or for something a little
more chilled.  With two hours of singing and acoustic guitar, a range of music from the Beatles, Frank Sinatra
to Ed Sheeran and Oasis there is something for everyone.

Live Acoustic Set (Short) 40 minutes - £120
Jackson’s short acoustic set is perfect for those time limited events or events where you would love more
than one act.  Two twenty sets of with a break in between, crammed with hit after hit, of singalong classics!

 Live Band Set - from £600
Lead singer Jackson will be accompanied by extremely talented musician’s for three, forty-five-minute sets,
covering every genre including rock, pop, indie, soul, blues, and jazz. Whether it’s for a big party, corporate
event or even for background music, we can do it!

Jackson will happily take on song requests, interact with your guests and stay on longer (as you will be having
so much fun) for a small extra fee. If you are looking for a show tailored just for you with personal song
requests (2 songs £50.00). For more details ask a member of the team of email
jacksonbuckleymusic@gmail.com.


